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ARLINGTON AGAIN' WINS HKI'P.N'EIt HOLD-V- P AGAIN IX
LIMKI.IGHTPEACE TERMS RENDER

Boughtvrscsi vots t
i

is primarily a war picture. It is, "he")

announces, primarily a love story, in j

which war figures as the grim back- - j

ground. It may be called "the
story of a village," and formore
than forty minutes" during the expo--

sition of the story, there is not a
cannon shot, nor a suggestion of
war's alarms. There is the pretty

"Speck" Aiken may not be the old-

est baseball promoter and manager
in the world but he proved last Sun-

day that he some "go-gete- when,
in the face of the first real rainy Sun

WILL YoMA KK (ilKMWV THIItl)
CLASS I'OWKH

One Julius Smith Ward, who v:?.z

shot and slightly wounded by tY.
Portland police recently while i t- - j

sisting arrest for alleged burglary,
is said to have confessed to having
held up and robbed 25 men in Jack
Grant's gambling rooms in Portland
last month and also to having been
sent to the pen from Heppner two
years ago for holding up and rob-

bing a man in the Palace iiotel here,
is probably the same man who was j

day of the year Tie pulled himself out
of a hole that looked like bankruptcyromance of two girls each in love '

with the same man; there is the and jollied his All-Sta- rs along untilArmy to 100,000 JVfcn-Xa- vy

to 24 Ship! Sit Subs
Allotted

Known nere as jack Du.Uont, or

quiet and peaceful atmosphere of a
small French town before the holo-
caust of the war. Then comes the
conflict, with its ensuing effects
upon the fortunes of those in the
little village. The battle scenes
shown are actual battle scences tak-
en right in the trenches during Che

death struggles of the French and
the Germans; only occasionally has

You went carefully over the list of available
makes and selected the car you thought best suit-

ed for your needs

Are you giving your car an opportunity to
prove its worth? Are you availing yourself of
the very best repair service in order to get all the
service possible out of your car?

You know there are a exeat manv different

Under the conditions imposed by
the terms of peace submitetd to Ger-

many that once vain-glorio- world
power wTiose ambitious dreamB con-

templated world dominion, is shorn
of her former strength and reduced

"Gentleman Jack.". DuMont was a
rather smooth article and being a
fine singer cut considerable figure
while in Heppner as a singer in the
church choirs and a3 a would be
social lion. He drew two to ten
years from Judge Phelps as a reward
for his activities in the Palace r.wt-te- r

but was paroled alter serving a

year.

to the position of a third-clas- s power
among the nations of the world.

Her army is reduced to 100,000

it been found necessary to piece the
story of the battles together by
means of acted scenes. Thus one
sees the life in the trenches; theincluding officers. All forts 50

kilometers east from the Rhine razed
and all importation and exportation

etiarges of the French soldiers; the
thrilling hand to hand conflicts and
the thrusts of bayonets; the murder IONE MAX OX TRIAL TODAYof war supplies and almost all manu

facture of the same prohibited. of the shells; the great guns in act
Her navy is to be reduced to six ion; the tanks; the attacks by liquid

battleships, six light cruisers and 12 fire; the charges and the retreats;

classes of workman and when you have some
of the very best always at your service for the
sake of your car if nothing else you should
consult them.

We maintain the best repair service in Morrow
county and its yours to command at any time.

We have an expert tractor and combine engine
man in our service and are glad to place his ser-

vices at your disposal. Now is the time to have
these machines overhauled and you can find no
more satisfactory place to do it than in pur shop."
If you are in trouble call us up and we will send
a man to your rescue. Let us submit figures for
overhauling your machines.

torpedo boats and no submarines will
be permitted. No air forces are per-

mitted except 100 unarmed planes
which may be used for the next six
montSis for the purpose of detecting

the German s; the flight of
the villagers the ruthless destruct-
ion of property; the treatment of
young girls who fall into the hands
of the Germans; and other things
too numerous to mention, the wholemines floating Jn the sea. II

iI

Richard R. Turpin, of lone, is on
trial in the circuit court today on a
charge of contributing to the de-

linquency of a minor. The complain-
ing witness is Annie Puyear,

old daughter of Walter Puyear
of lone.

The state charges that Turpin in-

vited the little girl into his barber
shop one evening to look at pictures
and while there attempted to take
improper liberties with her. The
defense resists this charge claiming
that the girl went into the shop with-
out an invitation, looked at some
pictures and after some "joshing" as
she went out of the door Turpin

culminating in the arrival of the
American troops, of ultimate victory
and a hint of future happiness for

France is to have Alsace-Lorain- e

and the Saar coal mines while the
Saar basin and Danzig are to be In-

ternationalized. Belgium is to have
a portion of Prussia and most of

they actually dragged in eight real
tallies While the Arington Giants
scored a baker's dozen.

The only trouble with "Speck's"
All-Sta- was that they were not all
stars, quite. Some were Has-bec- ts

others were Will-be- s but Speck with
w ith the enthusiams of youth l

a:' the nerve of a rral sport, declares
that his team is all right and only
needs a little training to make them
world beaters.

Where the boys fell down was the
lack of a hardened pitcher. Thorn-
ton, who was a real twirler several
years ago first went into the box and
pitched a pretty good game until his
arm gave out and then Nicholson,
who pitched for the high school team
last year and made good and who
hdiln't touched a ball since had tie
mine experience. Reitman, soutV

from Io?e, finished the came
for Heppner and showed considera-
ble ability. He Is a shifty cuss and
knows how to heap foole the boys
with some good tricks.

Montague and Coons. Arlington's
battery are both) good men and
have considerable training together
and while our boys frequently
"found" Montague, the Arlington
teai i work was too much for Hepp-
ner.

A good crowd was present In spite
of the fact that a heavy rain pre-
vailed until after the time set for
the game w'hich was not called until
nearly five o'clock.

The line-u- p and score follows:
Arlington Position Heppner
Montague p Thornton
Coons c Wilson
Wilson 1st D. Reitman
Snell 2nd V. Reitman
Gaunt 3rd W. Reitman
Solvester sg Nicholson
Lawler cf Rood
Tatone rf Crawford
Youngquist If Smith

Score Arlington 13, Heppner 8.
Manager Aiken announces that an-

other game will be played next Sun-

day between Heppner and Wasco and
he promises that his team will be in
form the pluck the persimmons in
fine style.

Ithose who have endured this terri
ble struggle.

Silesia goes to Poland. Denmark Mr. Griffith is anxious to have it Welch & lininger
Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

is to have Sohleswig-Holstel- n and
Germany must recognize the total in-

dependence of German-Austri- a,

Czechoslovakia and Poland. Any
violation of the terms will be consid-
ered an act of war.

slapped her playfully on tho back.
District attorney Notson is prose

cuting the case and Sam E. Van Vac-to- r

and F. H. Robinson are handling
the defense."hi:aists ok thk would"

.. (juii'i 'itu's mastkui'ikci-- :

G. F. Steele, jeweler at lone, sus

understood that while "Hearts of the
World" deals with war and love, It
is a drama he has Btaged, rather than
a propaganda film. Yet no one can
sit through Ills wonderful pictorial
representation of the tragedy of
Bleeding France, without going
forth more determined than ever
of the right of the allies position in
the great light.
the great fight and that such grim
horrors of war must never 'happen
again in the history of the world.

Prominent in the cast of "Hearts
of the World" are the beautiful
Gish sisters, Lillian and Dorothy,
Hobeit Harron, George Fawcett,
George Seigman and other prominent
players.

tained a broken wrist and some min-
or injuries last Tuesday afternoon

Summer Sheep Range for I

Lease. Call in Person $when the auto he was driving went
off a bridge In the county road near
Lexington. After leaving the bridge
the car, a big Paige, turned over,
pinning Mr. Steele beneath and it
was fortunate that he escaped with
no worse injuries.

The biggest event of the entire
season In the world of motion pic-

tures, will be the presentation of D.
W. Griffith's latest film masterpiece
"Hearts of the World," at the Star
Saturday, May 17th.

"Hearts of die World" required
eighteen months in the making and
many of the scenes were taken on the
actual batleflelds of France by Mr.
Crirflth, with the official aid and

of the lliitiHR and French
governments. Mr. Griffith, how-

ever, is antlous to remove any appre-
hension that "Hearts of the World"

FARMERS' EXCHANGE
of the Inland Empire

ROBERTS BUILDING HEPPNER, ORE.

i
I

f

TRUCK FOR SALE
Three ton Packard truck in A No.

1 condition $1800. For particulars
call on or address the Heppner Her-
ald, Heppner, Oregon. 52tf

Dr. McMurdo, who with his family
has been on an eastern trip for sev-

eral weeks, wired Hen Patterson y

that 'he expects to bo at home
this evening.

TS WILL-BK- S

The Has-Bee- n boys and the Will-B- e

fellows played a wonderful game
on the local diamond Thursday af-

ternoon and while the Has-Bee-

somewhat wiped the earth with the
Will-lie- s on Mils occasion the Herald

READY-TO-WEA- R

good authority for the predict- - j

Ion that It will not be ever thus,
Next year or the year after the
youngsters hope to have taken on

Hi
You will find in our stock the correct styles aad for every occasion
for home wear, for house or street for outing wear at beach or mountain
camp.

enough training as will enable them
to put the everlasting kibosh on the
Has-Bee- and make them wish they
ifiad never heard of the game.

The game only lasted some four
or five Innings both teams Insisting
that real star like themselves do
not need to play ball all afternoon

Women's Blouses or Waists

The daintiest and sheerest of voiles or georgette
crepe for formal wear or the heavier poplins, modes
or crepe de chene for every day occasions.

Khaki blouses and white middies for outing wear.

Prices that you want.to pay, $1.00 to $9.75.

to get a conslderube score and by
the time the Hax-Bee- n team had
chalked up 11 tallies and the Will- -
He boys had packed In 7 they agreed
to quit until the no it time.

P. A. Anderson acted as umpire
for the occasion and as he is a sort
of has-bee- n himself, the youngsters
eein to think that he was, perhaps

ohm Dress Skirtsclam conscious when
milking, clone decisions.

Following Is the line-u-p and
-score:

II

Klllolt
Position

P

c

1st
2nd

3rd

Unod
Sims
Stone

Wlll-Be- s

Petersen
Crawford

Notson
Adkins

Irwin
Puttlson

Speck Aiken

Hynd

nAnderson
II. Aiken.
I). Crawford

rf
If

Cox

Crowell
Shutt

Gentry
cf Orr 'Jv5!,t- - .lv-"-f-

You Have Said More
Than Once

"When I :im better fixed financially, I
will l .nc l i.o.i use for the hank service.'"

1 it e cr occur to yon that you can be-

gin riejit now to use hank .service at the
l ii 't National Hank, to help you make good
linancially ?

To can v our your plain you need hoth
cash anl hank credit. Keep in mind this
fact : Thi hiiMnc.. of this institution is to
hel you .secure more cash and at the same
time huild credit at the hank.

Scorn 11-- 7 In favor of the Hs-lleen- s.

Time: Lens than four hours.

MLITNKU MOT L'Jl IT A HI. K I LL
nm:

White Pique wash skirts in several
models and qualities.
Colored wash skirts made from brash
cloths and in the best styles'.
Wool dress skirts in plain, serges,
poplins, empress cloth, etc.
Silk dress skirts, new and stylish
models in fancy stripes.

Silk Petticoats
We show a very complete line of the
celebrated "Klosfit" petticoats in all
jersey, jersey tops with silk taffeta
ruffle, and all taffeta, and in the
bright and wanted colors and combin-
ation of colors.
We carry them in regular and extra
sizes.
Priced So u). 0.51), S0.75 and $7.50.

RtMdy-Ma- de for Women and Girls
Miti a Taylor Dresses in the neatest and newest
stlcs. colotings and the best fast color zephyr
and French gingham.
Dainulinc Children's Dresses come in plain and
fancy ginghams and save mother lots of work. As
well made as if you made them yourself.
Priced Sc to $7.50.

M Plinln ,tf ),., M,..i.. r- -

crry company, l ulrung on Heppner

AsPlan to get some money on deposit,
the amount grows, your opportunity
ci eases to ohtain credit when a loan
needed.

First National Bank
llEPl'NEK, OREGON

an a plure fur all tlie-y- i

IivlnK. divlnilng t hut e have the
most eintiiMi clim.ur e.uth. He
Ii.ik.h tui. rl.um on a Inn. ,u ertlnlna

fm ninliiM ly ;,n rnter-itllll- !

tlnli-Nl- l fit in. h;ne
In It out of Inn sture. tn n,,rrury In
which, Mr, rttflpn win f'ows nn
unvatyin- - tivnpriaiu.. (,f ( tartly 0

i!'Ktrv A y n. nitt.i niin uer and
inli-- r fir Hi at t. j..,,rs. Mr.

Phrlpa di.- - nl atirti (.( t, rxpUln
th matter but he .v thai h
knovt hi thnmimtr In all rleht

nil a urt thine to M en at any
dm.

MINOR &
COMPANY

j r


